Abstract Interval training has a beneficial effect for treating the cardiovascular disease.
Fig1. Changes in VO2 and HR during acute exercise 25
Values are means ± SD.
IE: interval exercise, CME: continuous moderate exercise.
*: Significant (p<0.01) difference between IE and CME. IE: interval exercise, CME: continuous moderate exercise.
SBP: systolic blood pressure, DBP: diastolic blood pressure, baPWV: brachial -ankle pulse wave velocity, HR: heart rate. 5 *: Significant (p<0.01) difference between pre-and post-exercise. Values are means ± SD. IE : interval exercise, CME : continuous moderate exercise. SBP : systolic blood pressure, DBP : diastolic blood pressure, baPWV : brachial -ankle pulse wave velocity, HR : heart rate. * : Significant （p<0.01） difference between pre-and post-exercise.
†: Significant （p<0.01） difference between IE and CME. 
